Miracle National
Championships
Mayflower Sailing Club
Plymouth
14th to 19th August 2011

Practical points

Scrutineering Notes

Entry forms are available from:
John Tippett:
tippett.john@tiscali.co.uk
Website:
http://www.miracledinghy.org/

Each year we focus on different aspects of
the rules. This year the checks will be:
1.
Visual Check for any obvious
deviations from the Rules of
Measurement and Construction.
1.
Check Measurement Certificate
1.
Check current buoyancy signed off.
1.
Rudder - Check profiling - some
rudders were too wide last time.
1.
Stocks - Rule 70 states that the stock
shall be constructed of wood or metal,
reinforced by glass fibre or resin.
1.
Centreboards.
1.
Sails - stamp one set for
championship use.

Entry fee
£160
though some special offers
are available so
contact John Tippett
The Notice of Racing
is on the website:
www.miracledinghy.org/
Don’t forget to take:
1. Miracle Measurement Certificate
(it would also be advisable to have the
buoyancy check done before arriving)
2. Miracle Association
Membership Card
3. Insurance Certificate
(£2M minimum)

Future Nationals
2012
Ullswater Yacht Club
12th to 17th August

Want to look smart for the Nationals?....
Order designer sportswear here>>>>>>

Nationals clothing
In a new initiative the Miracle Association is
collaborating with Wave Clothing to
provide clothing with the Nationals logo.
Members will order direct from Wave
Clothing’s website and can choose the type
of garment, colour and size. Everyone does
this and pays for themselves so it takes the
pressure off the Association and allows
members to make their own choices.
To find the page put
www.waveclothing.co.uk/association-kit/
miracle-class-association in the web search
line. If that does not work use the
following route
1.
www.waveclothing.co.uk
2.
Click on “Association Kit”
3.
Click on “Miracle Class Association”
Polo shirts, hoodies and sweatshirts, are
available in a range of colours and sizes

Order yours on Wave
Clothings website
Polo shirts—ladies and
mens

Hoddies—childrens and
adults

Sweatshirts—3 designs

All with 2011
Nationals logo
embroidered on the
left breast

www.waveclothing.co.uk

www.waveclothing.co.uk
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